
Auditors Stat

Of the Finances of Reynoklsvillc
Borough for the Year Ending

March 1, 1909.

Inlm HowloU, Overseer, In
with the Borotmh of Rey-

noldsville, Pa., for the year ending
March 1, 1909.

Drt.
To nmt. balance In hands of

John Howlett. Mar. 7, 1904 $55.61
CH.

By Amt. balance In hands of
John Howlett .$55.64

Wni. Copping, Tax Collector, In acct.
, with the borouRh of Reynoldsville,

Pa., Cm' the year ending March 1,
190!h

lioroiitrh Accouut.
1R.

To nmt. due from iWm. Cop- -
pliiK, Inst settlement $2,290.92

To amt. duplicate 4,359.69
To amt. 6 per cent, addition

on $1,526.81 76.34

Total $6,726.96
en.

By amt. seated tax returned $ "6.61
By amt. exonerations 33.08
By amt. 6 rebate on $2,- -

. 370.91 118.65
By amt. 2 collector's per

cent, on $2,264.36 45.05
By amt. 5 collector's per

cent, on $420.38 21.02
By amt. 5 collector's per
cent, on $1,603.15 80.16
By amt. Treasurer's receipts 3,983.96
By nmt. due from Wm, Cop-

ping, collector 2,436.62

Total $6,726.95

. Kond Account
DR.

To amt. due from Wm. Cop-
ping, last settlement $106.20

To amt. Duplicate 468.51
To amt. 6 addition on $161.88 8.09

'
$582.80

CR.
By amt. seated tax returned. $ 95
By amt. exonerations 3.25
By amt. 6 rebate on $257.49 12.87
By amt. 3 collee'tor's per cent

on $244.62 7.34
By nmt. 5 collector's per

cent, on $44.90 .'. 2.25
Ey amt. 5 per cent, collector's

per cent, on $169.97 8.60
By amt. -- Treasurer's receipt., 426.18
By amt. due from Wm. Cop-

ping, collector 121.42
'

. $582.80
Sinking Fund Account.

DR.
To am.t due from Wm. Cop-

ping, last settlement $ 310.08
To amt.' duplicate 1,397.39
To nmt. 5 addition on

$451.61 22.68

$1,730.05
CR.

By amt. seated tax returned.! 2.84
By amt, exonerations 9.08
Ey amt. 5 rebate on $775- -

.23 38.76
By amt. 2 collector's per

cent, on $736.53 14.73
Ey nmt. 5 collector's per

cent, on $158.67 7.93
By amt. 5 collector's per

cent, on $474.19 23.71
By amU Treasurer's receipts 1,121.84
By amt. doe from Wm. Cop- -

ping, collector 611.16

- $1,730.05

Wnter Account
DR

To amt. due from Wm. Cop- -
plng. last settlement $160.49

To nmt. duplicate 928.44
To, amt. 5 aibl'tS n on

on ni 3.30 . ; 15.17

11,094 60
GU.

By am't seated tax ret urned 1 89

amt. exonerations 6.07
By amt. 6 rebate on $510- -

.53 25.63
By amt. 8 collector's per

cent, on $485.00 14.55
By-- amt. 6 collector's per

cent, on $96.65 4.83
By amt. 6 collector's per

cent, on $328.97 16.45
By amt. Treasurer's receipts 702.60
By amt. due from Wm. Cop-

ping, collector i . , . . 22.78

$1,094.60
Light Aoi.niot

DR.
Tc amt. due fro- ' Wm. Cop-

ping last settlement I 80248
To amount duplicate 8,260 34
To ami. 6 addition, on

on $1,135.22 56.76

1 4,109 88
CR.

By n: tax return-
ed 14.83

By amt. exonerations 20.30
By amt. 6 rebate on $1,- -

740.80 87.04
By amt. 2 collector's per

cent, on $1,663.76 SS.08
By amt. 6 collector's per

cent on $339.69 . 18.98
By amt. 6 collector's per

cent, on $1,191.98 69.60
By amt. Treasurer's receipts 2,533.46
By amt. due from Wm. Cop-

ping, collector . ,1,344.80

14,1068

Police Account

To amount due from Wm. Cop- - '
ping last settlement. f 476 TI

. To amount duplicate 1,56 9 49
To amt. 6 addition on

$492.64 24.63

$2,069.84
CR.

By amt, seated tax returned.! 7.1
. By amt exonerations 10.10

By amt, 6 rebate, on $910- -
83 46.(4

By amt. 2 collector's per
cent, on $865.29 17.80

By amt. 6 collector's per
cent on $148.31 ........ 7.43

By amt 6 collector's per
" cent, on $617.27 26.86
By amt Treasurer's receipts 1,284.35
By amt due from Wm. Cop- - 'ping;, collector 621.lt

32,069.84

' Total Taxes outstanding for
year 1906 $697.88

Total taxes . outstanding tor
year 1907 ...1,406.67
John H. KanAier, Treasurer, In ac-

count with the borough of Reynolds-
ville, Pa., or the year ending: March
1. 1909.

Boroagb Account

V amt 'due from John H.
Kaucher, last settlement,.! S23.ll. To amt. received from - Co.
Treasurer, 11cease 720.00

9k) amt received from State

Treasurer, Insurance 97.25
To amt. received from' Cer- -

tllleate'of Indebtedness 1,200.00
To amt. received from Smith

McCreight, Burgess . .i 190.25
To nmt. received frm C. W.

Flynn, solicitor, St. Paving 142.07
To nmt. received from Co.

Commissioners, rent elec-
tion House 40.00

To nmt. received from Co.
Treasurer, collections .... 1 10.98

To amt. received from paving ,

assessments 757.71
To nmt. rereievd from C. W.

Flynn, sewer connections. . 40.00
To amt. received from C. W.

Flynn, sewer Inspector fees 2.60
To amt. received from Wm.

Copping, tax collector . .i 3,983.96

$7,813.84
cn.

Py nmt. vouchers redeemed . $5,083,
t'y amt. due from John H.-

Kaucher, Treas. 2,729. 87

$7,813.84

Bond Account

DR. -

To nmt. ree'd from Wm. Cop- -
ping, tax collector .$426.18,

To amt. ree'd from Co. Treas-
urer 12.33

To nmt. ree'd from accrued
Int. on bonds gold 24.21

To nmt. reu'd from State tax
collected . i... 2.40

$465.12
CR. "

By nmt. due John H. Kauch-
er, last settlement ...$114.58

Py nmt. Interest bond coupons 160. 0Q
By amt. paid State Treasurer,

4 mill tax .'. 40.00
By amt. Vouchers redeemed.. 80.00
By nmt. due from John H.

Kaucher, Treas '. 120.64

$465.12
Sinking I'll nl Account

DR. .
To amt. due from John H.

Knucher, Inst settlement..! 207.60
To nmt. ree'd from Wm. Cop-

ping, tax ontlnrtrir 1,121.84
To nmt. ree'd from Co. Treas-

urer 36.99

$1,366.43
CR.

By amt. Interest bond cou-
pons '.....! 334.00

By amt. Vouchers redeemed 1,000.00
By amt. due from John H.

Kaucher, Treas 32.43

' - $1,366.43

Water Account
DR.

To amt: due from John H.
Kaucher, Inst settlement..! 4.28

To amt. ree'd from Wm. Cop-
ping, tax collector 702.50

To amt. ree'd from Co. Treas-
urer 24.66

By amt. due John H. Kauch-
er, Treas 93.66

N !825.00
CR.

By amt. vouchers redeemed. !825. 00

$825.00

Light Account
DR.

To Am't due from John H.
Kaucher, last settlementj ,! 180.85

To amt. ree'd from Wm.
Copping, tax collector.... 2,533.45

To amt. received from Co.
Treasurer 86.32

. $2,800.62
CR.

By nmt. vouchers redeemed . $2,215.69
By amt. due from John H.

Kaucher, Treas 684.93

- $2,800.62

Police Account
DR.

To nmt. ree'd from AVm. Cop-
ping, tax collector $1,324.85

To amt. ree'd from Co.
Treasurer 43.16

By amt. due John H.
er, Treas 87 8 43

$1,75846

f.y ami. due I. li .

er, last w, l 190.05
By amt vouchers redeemed 1,566.41

'
$1,766.46

Street Paving Account
DR.

To am't ree'd sale ""mds $9,500.00
CR.

By amt. vouche mo. 28.798.78
By amt. du from J..

Kaucher, 1 7? 701.27

$9,600.00

oinllh M. Burgess, In ac-
count with thebroough of Reynolds-vlll- e.

Pa., . the year ending March
1, 1909.

DR.
To am't received from fines,

licenses, &c $222.00
CR.

By amt. Treasurer's receipt. . T190.25
By amt. due from Smith M. ,

McCreight, Burgess 31.75

3222.00

Itemized Statement of Expenses of
the Borough of ReynoldsvHle, Pa., .'or
the year ending March 1, 1909.

East Main Street Paving
Johnson & Hastings $4.6 SS. 1

J. O. SheaU. State Treas 4,008.7 3
Total engineering 110.00
Q. W. Kline, Street Commis-

sioner 103.60
Other lab;ir 34.75

'irdon, validity of
uoiu !sue 20.00

Printing acct, paving ...... 17.25

38,882.73

Day's labor on Streets
G. W. Kline, Street Commis-

sioner $ 371.78
Albert Olong, 6th 6t curb . . 117.00
Other labor on streets . . . 312.23
Other labor on sewers 144.92
Team work. Including cleaning sts. 3 07 8 0

31,253.73

' ' Expenses of Fire Co.
Cleaning Fire Apparatus . ..! ' 6.50
Mittens for Fire Co 3.00
State Relief Fund, 8 years. . - 22.(1
Appropriation for Fire Co. . . 28.00
E. C. Burns, hauling fire ap-

paratus 72.65
"

3131.66

Hardware, Lumber, Bricks, Ac.
Keystone Hardware Co. ....3212.70
Reynoldsville Hardware Co... 377.85
ReynoldsvHle Lumber Co 80.85
Reynoldsville Brick & Tile Co. 324.89
Jos. Spears, sewer pipe ..... 4.80
Lucas ft Deible, plumbing... 4.89
H. A. Swab, repairing: hose

house 1.78
A. M. Myers, chain, o. . . ., . 1.20
H. C. Barto, electrical fixtures 1.25
J.- - ft H. C. Deible, repairing,

e 11.71
Herpet Bros., ...Are whistle, c. . . 45.37...

7

Old People

Need VINOL
it strengthens and vitalizes

Vinol tones tip the digestive organs,
aids assimilation, enriches the blood,
and rejuvenates every organ in the
body. In this natural manner Vinol
replaces weakness with strength.

We are positive It will benefit every
old person who will give it a trial.
If it don't we will refund their money.

Stoke & Fcicht Drug Company
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Samuel Sutter, blacksmlthing, 7.15

3978.95
Police Expenses

F. P. Adelsperger, Chief . .$ 854.72
W. P. Dickey, Patrolman . . 706.80
Expenses of prisoners 6.80

$1,567.41
Clerk, Printing, Ac.

C. W, Flynn, salary, rent, 'gas
&c, 2 vears' sulary solicitor $348.81

W. C. Elliott, printing 73.70
C. A. Stephenson, printing . . 35.15
C. J Bangert 16.00
Auditing Borough Acc'ts 31.00
C. C. Gibson, making Dup.

and assessing dogs 27.60

$532.24

Enclnccrliur
John X;. Hirst $ 18.00
Geo. Melllnger 229.82

$242.82

Sundries
Reynoldsville Light & Power

Co., light $2,215.69
Reynoldsville Water Co.,

water . .' 825.00
Insurance 12.00
Board of Health 77.05
M. M. Fisher, rent 30.00
J. II. Corbett, rent 117.00

Freight and drayage - 18.67
J. B. Means, recorder . 6.75
C. II. Blood, clerk of courts 24.00
Martha WMtaker, property

damage 60.00
E. C. Burns, costs property

damage 191.70
Jennie E. Shaffer, property

damage 153.25
Lena Dinger, costs, proper-

ty damage 35.25
M. M. Davis, legal service in

above cases 165.00
f. I). Keltz, photographer for

court trials 5.00

$3,925.26

Redemption of Bonds
First Nat'l Bank, 10 bonds ..$1,000.00
Certificate of Indebtedness.. 1,000.00
Interest On Bonds 65.00
State Tax on bonds 40.00
Coupons Redeemed 494.00

$2,589.00
' Summary Expenses

East Main Street paving ...1 8. 822. 7;'
Dnva hihttr nil streets . . 1.2nH7f.
Expense of Fire Company,. 13!.
Hardware, lumber, brick. 978.
Police expense l.""7
Clerk, nrlntlnsr 0.
Engineering 'M2
Sundries 3,2o.
Uedempfi." : r,ris 2,589.

$20,053.80

Financial Statement of the Borough
of Reynoldsville, Pa., for the year
ending March 1, 1909.

Resources ,
T;r am't due from John H.

Howlett Overseer $ 56.64
To amt. due from Wm. Cop-

ping, tax collector, Boro
Acct 2,436.62

To amt. due from Wm,
Copping, tax collector, V

Bond Acct 121.42
To amt. due from Wm.

Copping, tax collector,
Sinking Fund Acct 511.16

To amt due from Wm. Cop-
ping, tax collector, Wat-
er acct ...;.... 322.78

To amt. due from Wm. Cop
ping, tax collector, light
account 1,344.80

To amt. due from "Wm. Cop
ping, tax collector, po-
lice account 621.18

To amt. due "from John H.
Kaucher, Treas., Boro ac-
count 2,724.87

To amt. due from John H.
Kaucher, Treas., Bond
account 120.54

To amt. due from John H.
Kaucher, Treasurer, Sink-
ing F. acct. . . 82.49

To amt. due from John H.
Kaucher, Treas., light ac-

count 684.93
To amt. due from John H.

Kaucher, Treas., Street
paving account 1 . 701.

To amt due from Angus
Warnich. fore I T ireet
paving Mum

To amt. ilu 'rem
paving assessment 69728

To amt due from Smith M.
McCreight, burgess 31.75

By amt of Indebtedness
Reynoldsville Borough .. 8,988.62

219,400.1
Liabilities -

By amt. of Certificates ' of
Indebtedness oustandlng. 3 1,200.00

By amt. of Borough Bonds
outstanding 3,085.61

By amt. of Street Paying;
Bonds outstanding; 0,500.00

By amt. of Overdraft, water
acct 03.11

By amt. of overdraft, po-
lice account 873.45

By amt of orders outstand-
ing 192.53

ilM00.lt
The above 'accounts audited this

16th day of March, 1000, and found to
be correct. '

T. H. BREAKET,
K. C. 6CHTJCKERS,
W. H. MOORE,

V Auditors.

WINDSOR HOTEL '
W. T. Brubaker, Mgr.

Midway between Broad St. Station sad
Reading Terminal on Filbert st.
European 11.00 per day and up.
American 12.60 per day and up.

Theooly moderate priced hotel of rep-
utation and consequence la

SOME PRIVATE
3.

By MARIE DELOCOFF.

Copyrighted, 1WS. by Associated
Literary Press.

' There were compliments, congratula-
tions am Rliowi'i'x of rice 11 nil sllppern
wlieti Livingston Perry 11ml Marjory
M iiiniTs were wed. Homo people

said it was u love match and
that the honeymoon would Inst for
years. Only sonic people tsald that,
however. Others knew U to be simply
It fashl(m:lile wedding.

Not Hint thelurtledovcH do not coo
when 11 fashionable wedding :lnkes
place, but they must coo very gently
11 nd cut It 11s short ns possible, it Is
not good --form for Cupid to frolic in
high society.

In this case the Hkeplicnl ones soun
had reason to sny, "I told you so!"
There were various little things that
brought it about, but the principal oilc
was Hint nftcr three months of ex-

tremely conventional politeness Mr.
and Mrs. Perry discovered that they
were not suited to each other.

Both were full of opinion, and both
were stubborn. Both were extrava-
gant. Both felt the loss of personal
freedom. Feeling thus. It was easy to
find fault, and fault finding soon led to
more serious things.

They declared an nrmed truce for
nnoflier three months, and thou each
decided that separation was Inevitable.
Still, husbands and wives cunirnt very
well separate without some reasonable
excuse to give to their friends.

Marjory couldn't think of one, and
Livingston was In the same predica-
ment. Both bent their minds to the
problem, and, ns they hud plenty of
time, they did it faithfully. " '

On tho same day and almost at the
same hour a blight thought struck
this unhappy couple simultaneously.
It was to hire somebody to Investigate
and And tho valid excuses that were
needed.

They had known each other for n
year and n half previous to ruarrlage,
hut, after all, that was nothing. For-
mality had prevented each 0110 from
even knowing what relatives the other
had, outside 'of Marjory's matchmak-
ing mamma and Livingston's rather in-

different father. Her hand had been
kissed, a declaration of love mode, the
engagement announced, and that was
the whole story of their loveiiiaklng.

There must have been something In
tho life of each to give the other
the advantage sought for. The way
to discover It was through a private
inquiry agency "Inquiries made, the
past Investigated: secret, honorable,
experienced agents, terms reasonable."

"Why, of course," thought Marjory.
"Easiest thing in tho world," thought
Livingston. It didn't so happen that
both husband and wife colled for the
services of the some agency, but the
investigators began to work at about
tho same time. And while they were
Investigating there wns a continuation
of the truce between husband and
wife.

It was the calm before the storm.
They were so placid and pliable that
at times, many times during each day,
they seemed to have reached tho point
where they appreciated each other.

Some of their dearest friends almost
feared that the couple wouldu't sepa-
rate after all, and thus another choice
subject for brilliant conversation
would be lost to society.

After about four weeks on official
looking letter was delivered to the hus-
band at hls?lub. He had been wait-
ing for Just such n letter, and he was
so anxious to see Its contents that he
glanced only carelessly nt tho super-
scription.

His first surprise came a moment
later, when he saw the words "Dear
Madam" swimming before his eyes.
Now, he wns not a "denr madam."
JTct he went right on and read that
private Inquiry report to the end. lie
couldn't help it, though he felt that he
was base.

"We find that your husband was
known to have a very bad temper as
far back as twenty years ago," wrote
the investigator. "People who know
him best are a unit in agreeing that he
is very' selfish by nature and hopeless-
ly tenacious of his opinions.

"His overbearing disposition," con-

tinued the report, "has alienated many
friends and several relatives. In one
instance, during .. bis bachelorhood
days, he nearly threw a dish at his
cook and would have inflicted serious
Injury had he made good his threat, as
there Is every reason to believe he
might have done. J--

"We have not been able to prove, but
still strongly suspect, that you are not
the first nor even the second nor third
woman he has loved or pretended to
love. t s;u .

"We have It from his that
he arose several times at midnight to
wander around his room ' or smokt '

cigarettes, as if greatly worried. This ;

should be a strong point for a gooa
lawyer to work up."

. Livingston Perry felt rather fiat
when he had read so tar. It struck
him that, as seen by others, he was
hardly whit could be called anjexclt-ln- g

character.
"Smokes fifteen cent cigars, drinks

the most' expensive wines, pays his
club dues, owes no cab hire and un-

fortunately hag not even a tailor bill
over six months old. Still, this might
be shown to prove extravagance," was
the next thrilling remark. Then he
Whistled. He had at last struck an
exciting paragraph. It was: "A few
weeks ago he was seen in .his club
poring earnestly over, a work on toxi-
cology. We are sure that In this dis-
covery we have furnished you with a

terribly strong point, lour lawyer
will kuow at once what to do with
this."

Livingston Perry did not kuow
whether to laugh or swear when he
remembered that he had tried to read
the book to oblige' the author, his col;
lege friend Vr. (Jrajson.

"We have, dear niacin in," ended the
report, "111111I0 our investigation In the
most thorough manner and have not a
doubt that a court can be found that
will give you a dlvorco on tho grounds
we have furnished If they are proper-
ly elaborated. Your check for $3110
will greatly oblige."

Livingston Perry thrust the precious
document into his pocket and decided
that he was indlgnnnt and Justly in-

censed. But ns he walked slowly
homeward he felt an emotion that, curi-
ously enough, was much more sorrow
thou anger sorrow thnt Marjory should
wish to get rid of him. He quite for-
got for the moment that ha wished to
get rid of her.

Tho official envelope that was loft at
the house the very same day was
1)1011 diicctrtl to Mr. Livingston Per-
ry. Now, Marjory Perry had no ex-
cuse whatever to open it, for she saw
plainly how it was addressed. But
she opened It nevertheless, nnd to her
surprise she felt a Jealous pang.

She hesitated over It for half an
hour, but finally decided to Inspect the
contents. It began "Dear Sir." She
caught her breath as she read on:

"We have mode a faithful investiga-
tion of your wife's career for the last
ten years and have got one of the
finest cases we ever worked up. Noth-
ing whatever is lacking to make it
complete. We can furnish you with
proofs of her flirtation at the age of
fifteen with a schoolfellow.

"At sixteen she is said to have been
infatuated with her music teacher. At
seventeen she nimouiiced that she
would marry n foreign title or never
web, as we can prove by witnesses.

"From her eighteenth year," contin-
ued the report, "she has been noted
for extravagances. Some of her hats
cost $10(1, nnd slie bought one lost
week that cost. $75.

"As early as her sixth year her terri-
ble temper- - ippenred. At that age she
Is known to have threatened to set fire
to the house. It can be shown by
three different servants that she once
.tried to send the butler to buy a gun,
although Bhe was barely seven then."

I'he investigator then .leaped lightly
from her childhood to her girlhood
again and wrote: "ho has repeatedly
been heard to say that no husband
could rule her and thnt she would have
her way about things or make things
red hot for a mile square. She has also
been heard to say Jhat all bullying hus-

bands should be drowned.
"When you first runic on the scene

and began paying your addresses to
her she pronounced you a ninny. Tho
butler will make affidavit to this. It
was her mother that brought about tho
match. She told the daughter that she
could run away afterword If she didn't
like your antics. Her maid will make
two or more nlildavlu to this.

"We have also learned tho important
fact that she looked a long while Into
a gunsmith's window only a month
ago, nnd there was a dangerous gleam
in her eyes ns she turned away. This
point has a value that any keen law-

yer will see at once. Any Judge will
charge the Jury that this Is a highly
significant clrcumstnnce."

When Mrs. Terry had reached the
cud of tills report she spread It out
on the table without trying to conceal
it, though it was not hers and had
been feloniously opened by her. To her
surprise and Indignation one, two,
three tears rolled down on her pretty
little nose. .

"Marjory, what does this mean?" de-

manded Livingston as be entered the
room and plnced the letter in bervhands.

"And, Livingston, what does this
mean?" she demanded as she pointed
to the sheets on the table.

Five minutes were spent in exchang-
ing and reading reports. v

Then Livingston Perry said: "Mar-
jory, I'm going out to horsewhip the
scoundrel who slandered you this way!
I owe It to myBelf as your husband!"

"I wish I were a man as big and
strong as yon," responded Marjory.

"Why?" demanded Mr. Terry, taken
aback.

"Because because," safd she, "I'd
like to do the same thing to the man
who made the report about you." .

And people are still commenting on
how long that honeymoon has lasted
and saying that neither could have
done better by looking the whole world
over.

Webster's Presence of Mind.
Once when Daniel Webster was ad-

dressing a political meeting in Faneuil
hall the standing multitude within the
hall, pressed by those who were en-

deavoring to enter from without, be-

gan to sway to and fro, a solid mass
of human bodies, as helpless to coun-
teract the movement as if Faneuil
tall were being rocked by an earth-
quake. The orator was in the midst
of a stirring appeal, urging the neces-
sity of Individual exertion and un-

flinching patriotism to avert the dan-
gers that threatened the political
party whose principles he espoused,
when he perceived the terrible swaying
of the packed assembly and the Im-

minent danger that might, .ensue.
Webster stopped short in the middle
of a sentence, advanced to the edge
of the platform, extended his arm In
an authoritative attitude and, In a
stentorian voice of command, cried
out; "Let each man stand firm!" The
effect was Instantaneous. Each man
stood firm, the great, heaving mass of
humanity regained Its equilibrium,
and, save the long breath of relief that
filled the air, perfect stillness ensued.
That," exclaimed the great orator. "Is
what we call self government H

CAUSES DEBILITY
Here Are Facts Backed Up By a Strong

Guarantee

Debility is caused by catarrh. In our'
opinion, a person free from Catarrh was
never trouhlerl wtth nM1itu T)aK;ii,u -- ..
never be cured by medicine not designed
to cure Catarrh. We positively guarantee
to Cure Catarrh. flnH thita nm lll,U;t
In every case where we fail to effect a cure.

employed during the trial. Now, surely
. no one should hesitateo believe us or to

f' tiaiiii iu wpracucai test under sucn
conditions. We take all the risk, rno one
else can lose anything by the transaction.

We make these statements and this
oiler because we know and have time and
again proved that Kexall Mucu-Ton- a will
cure Catarrh. It is designed for that one f
particular purpose. It is not a cur'e-alu-

"ir iu. ii is a apecinc, Kexall Mucu-Ton- e

is absorbed in the stomach and
carried by the blood until it penetrates
every part of the body, acting as an c,

disinfepting, cleansing, soothing
and healing agent. It rids the system of
all germ and poisonous matter, purifies
and enriches the blood, rebuilds injured
tissues, cleanses and invigorates the muco-
cele, neutralizes the acids of the body,
stops mucus discharge, tones up the entire
system, promotes nutrition, increases body
weight, and brings about a feeling of health-fulne-

that is lasting.
We have Rexall Mucu-Ton- e In two

sires. Prices 50c. and $ 1.00. Weurgeyoi
to try a bottle on our guarantee.

Stoke & Felcht Drug Company Store,;
ReynoldsvHle, Pa.

AUDITORS' STATEMENT

OF THE FINANCES OF WINSLOW TOWN
SHIP FOK THE YEAR ELDfNQ

MARCH 9TH, 1909.

Am't of (liiullciile due at
last '$1,824 25

Am'tor work ruuii dupllute
for l'.H'S 2,518 21Ann rush road duplicate
for s. .

H53 ;K) work road tux collect-
ed at IMS rebate . 22 (12

H! 117 collected at If, com.. 8 59
Sl.liitP in chkIi road collected

m fit relmU) 08
ft 101 on collected t2 coin 22 03

:I8 28 work road tax collect-
ed at face 1 91

$12.'! Til ciiMh road collected
at face 6 19

New roHd orders lifted .... 3,201 211

Old orders lifted JIM 92
Work roud returned for lti7 ii m
UiihIi l!t(7 , 17 m
Work roHd returned for Won 40 115
(,'nsli roud returned for Won 15 (7
By am't

'
citizens' lubor.. l.liU 25
work roud turned

over to Col. Mrouse
1, IMW 1,091 fill

Am't ree'd fin Kx- - I'reus ..! IRQ 00
Am't received for use of the

election house 15 00
'

Am'i ree'd f'ui J. il. Norrls. 90
bxiitiemilons for IW17 re-

ceipts produce I 9 WF;xnei at Ions for 11108 011
work roud 99 02

Exoneriit 011s for HKM ou
cusli road ,. :tm 98

Double churne on duplicate (I
on work roud for lims.... iii m

Cash road IIMI8 2n 04
bal. of orders wlih 5:t comil 5a u

fl,745 91 G,tHX '
Amount, of Itnud lmnrnvo. "

--UIin.!L'"l.d"r.cle H.79129
". improvement

relmie ; 39 fif,
"41 Oil col. coin 14 H4
7tl 115 col. lit fnce 2;. rum. .. 1 53

Kelurned nmd Imp. lo Co. . 24 H2
Kxonerutlons on roud Imp.. (it 2
Double ch.irge oa duplicate 21 (iil

tli,91l (10 fx 392 07
t,911 60

Balance in tieusiiry. 11,480 47

Statk or PsiiNRrr.vAu ICounty or Jr.riERsoM f1""
J. M. Norrls and Thomas Wood, being dulvsworn aecnrdlnK to luw depose and say thntthe followlnn Is a statement of the businessdune by them as supervisors of Wlnslowtownship duilnjr the year ending March 9t.li.

1909

Work road tax levied 12 718 21
Cash road tax levied i's2 42
Cash road Improvement tax levied.. 1.791 29
inx worsen oui citizensoy 1.135 25
f.UltSl hl.Ofl . an. A.
Boad masters' salaries 898 30
Koad master s oaths 14 60J
nms ior materials, etc., p'd by ord'rs 1,068 (d

J. M. NORBIB
Tmihu Wnnrta

Sworn and subscribed before me this 8th1

8nrTH M. McCbhoht, Notary Public.
My commission expires Jao. 30, 1913,

Supervisor' Tins.
J. M. Nnrrts ... oo A

A. W. Millhnllan . .... '"'51
Thomas Woods !.'.'!!!!a8dl

Tax Levied.
Work road tax levied , K7I8 21
Cash road tax levied 1862 42
Cash road Improvement tax levied .. 1,791 29

. 16,371 92 4

Tax WerM Out by GUzens.
Under J 9. Johnston ., 31247
vJuucr v . n. Diinmwj..., ....... . ,., Ml DO
Under Ben Haugh 250 33
Under C. H. Murray 230 85

11,136 25

Labor Hired.

Under J. C. lohnstoo..
Under W. A. y
Under Ben Bau? .... . 218 82
UnderO. B. Murrr, . 399 77
Under M. M. McAooo. . 58 83
Under K. B. Deemer... 73 eg

I 1,304 It 1
- Road Master' Salary.

J. S.Johnston ; . 203 41- -
W. A. Hheesley .. 257 4H
Ben Hough , 185 40
O. H.Murray . '. 209 I I
m.m. McAdoo 32 I II
K. B. Deemer 11 (0

I 893
Road Matters' Oith.

J. S. ohnston ,. "T 2 6"
W.A.8heeBley,19O7andl908

0. H.Murray
M. M. MoAdoo . .
K. B. Deemer

, 14 50
Total of above expenses . .. $3,852 Hi
Bills paid 1,00a do

Total expense . fjjis 78

Johh Smith, i.j-v- ,
D. J. Thomas, )

JJXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la herebv liven that letii
mentarv on estate of Rose A. Oath.
of Wlnslow township, count ot jt,
and state of Pennsylvania 4ecegedTbnvtv
been granted to the undersigned, to whom

I

all persona Indebted to said eatat are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known tho
same without delaj. M. CCoumii,

Executor,
BeyaoldsTllle, Pa.


